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BULLOCH COUNTY'S
CENTEN�RI�N OE�O.
W. A. Kelly Died at 102.­
Celebrated His 101st Birth­
day Last March.
William A.. Kelly died at the
home of his 60u,i.·law,.r. H. Orl.'y,
t1t Chto, Wetlucsduy at the .rlpe
,old age of lOt years, Mr. l\.elly
eelebratcd his one hundred uud
first birthda)' March 10. Hp. was
a native of South Carolina, but
bad resided in Bulloch county
elghteell years. He I" lIB, born,
March 10, 1808, ill OI'oonl'lllo, on
"the Saluda river, uear the Thrcc
Forks. He mOl'ed flOm tbe pillce
-of his nativity lit 6 or 8 yeal'S of
age to Laurens conuty,
ucar the
&Iudah, where he remained "bout
jive YOIHS. Leaving tbere he went
to Edgetield county, nOitl' Edge­
'field Court House, wbere ho grow
.
to manbood, he went to \.bbcvillc,
where he spellt sevcral yC:t.I'S
fllrminl(.
Mr. Kelly was lU:t.lried nt I h �
age of J5 to Miss
Amllutla Eiton at
Edgefield, and to them were bol'U
cil(bt childl'ed, five lJoys aUil three
girls-Joseph, John. Lunford,
\Villiam, Lake, Amanda, Annie
nud Mar\'- seven of wholll are
6tilllil'in�. .To eph, IJunford and
JJake Kelly still live at Edgefieldj
Amanda, wife of lIfl·..T. H. Gm)',
'with whom Mr. Kclly hud ml d
his lJOme for the last ci ·hlce I
yeal'S at Clitoj Mrs. Annie Any,
AUgl:sta, all(l �fl'S. Mary Mitcldl,
Augusta. 'r�ere are fifteen gmnd·
-child'ren and two great gl'llurl-
-children. .
Mr. Kelly's pardntS were ofIl'Ish
decent, his mother being au
Abuey. He comes from a fllmily
of longevity, his mother ha\'lUg
died about twelve year. ugo at
Edgefield at the the ripe old age of
nearly six score yeal'S, hUl'lUg
lived to Le 116 years old, lIIr.
Kelly has a sister still Jiviug in
Edgefield, Miss !YIary Kelly, who
is 86 years oltl. His wife died
ill
1894 at the age of 601.
l'fIr. Kelly never enjoycd good
health. '·\'hile he was ofSoutheru
birth and was in deep sympathy
with tbe South wbeu the Oivil
War came on, he was notpbysicaily
able to participate in the struggle.
'Even after passing the century
mark he was in about the same
health as he had been for many
years, but since he was stl'icken
with paralysiS last July he had
be�n very feeble aud was only able
to sit around his room, occasionall v
going out 011 the veranda. He
was a user of to\ll�CCO all of his life
bllt was very temperate ill the nse
of whisky.
Attention Tax Payers,
'I'b\! books for the return of the
taxes 01 the Oity of Statesbol'O for
tbe year 1909 wiLl be opeu fl'Om
Juuo 7th to the �::lrd. All parties
are I'cquestctl to come forward and
make their returns. '1'he books
.will be opelled at the ocnce of J. ll.
ILee iu the Sea Island Bauk block.
-Tbis May 26th 1900.
,T. B. Lee,
J. G. Blitoh.
]<). L. Smith.
'Tax Assessors lJity ofS�atesbo
TnOODl,B MAKERS OUSTED,
Wben a sufferer trom stomaoh trou bl e
takes Dr King'. New Life PIlls he's
mighty glad �o see bi, dyspepsia an <l
indigestion Oy. but more-he'. tlokled
o er Ilia now, (llIe appetite, strong
nencs. healthy "igor, nil hecllu se
stomach, Ii \'or and kidneys IlOW wor k
right. 25" at W H Ellis Uo's.
JACK FOR SAl,E.
I have a fine blooded, Jlck that I
will sell.
,
For further pal·ticulur'!
Clll on or address
: ...Dr..W. 8. Simmons,
Guyton, Ga.
CHAMPION JERSEY. Mi11enW�\:a:i��ol1leChurch Rheumatism CE�'rRi\L�F GEORGIA
With,� vlew to bllildillJ,[" church
I h",'o"n.d..:.���n:\,�I'!j\t"i[:.,'��:'�:� 1, ...4..ILltVAY
I ��tl�B�llr�bl °hg.��O���I�,�IP�\:t Il��I��Jl�K�?:" -ill 1\1 i 11011, si m i lur to one of t 10 f[�,�':::n�gw':'urul' klll'bo ""lnl end II&uflO 'I'he following schedule will be offective ou Suuday, ]'I[IlY 30th.
Statesboro l'dillce� II couunltteu ,hl,doplorablodl... , e. Cb lit In ,h. 01.,. 01
Iroru thut city spout yesterday in o!���::"��ll:;1,;� �h. T::, In•.:;rll�':.l.':.!.\� Eust hound traiu No. a for Dovel' leave 8.10 a. m. daily, exccpt
I I wblch p.!Jhrp'· �h������\on� Wlthou, Sunduv.Stu.tesbol'o inspecting OUI' C \Ul'C res t.::r!.ilnirJl�I�� � lucceNb"',laol,.:r�,,�t .J
Both the Methodist and Baptist m.nl .....oIRh.u...Ulm' u 01 chll h......loro ]!�lSt bound truin No. 12 for Dover leave 3,11> ]]. m. daily, except
ed b t' t lonnl'..�7JI�t=.!'11 �= .1I4·1tke .,.nular 8 dchurches "ere Inspect , u JUS :::.'!.i;;-undInRl..um.ucBloOII. ...m�l: un uy,
whioh one of the twu the commit ...dOOU.".. und"'''I,....�gJ'::I.::�,. Fll�t bound trnin No. 90 from Brewton, arrive 2.30 p. m., Tues-
tee Irked the best is not kllOWII ��lr:.:.?::.:1I'�r••��J,....��. ",,::!t'':, day, 'I'hursday uud Suturday, .
1 d Iy 1...1, P&�!;"'"
'he .....m,
'I'll... I. no" no "'I,at bound ...... 1·11 No. 1>6, Tvbee Spcclal, Suuday 0111", leaveIt is understood t ley were eep R�!Ir':':::I'�'[oIU!'" Ion,., "11Il,j � lap J Jimpressed witb each of thcm aud �I�. w.oaIl.aod 1D00000c1a1l.. nooo....... 7.5a a. 1Il.
the decision wili be made later Dr. Shoop'sThe committee WIlB composed 01
Judge W. B. Godbee and Rev, I Rh t' R.,m
.....
yT. Tyson of Millen, and Arcbitect euma Ie ." tu
W. B. Oamp of Jaeksouville, Fla
Jacoba Irln', Brld In Thle Countr)'.
and Her Wondorful Record.
Some months ngu Flllnnclnl ouutcss,
nu imported Jordey owned lJy C. ID.
Purfct ot clorudo, hold tho oOlcll\1
world'e record for Jer8o�'s wilh 1\ pro­
ducrtou ot 705.3 pOIIIIIJ. ot tl\t. A lit·
lie inror Adolnldo ot Beecutaud.
bred
Uy MI'. SW(,"Ut ot New York. but. now
«wued by the l.add estate-ot Portland,
Oro., ..ruere tbe )'cur'. work was ac­
,'oUlI>lIabed, ooUp••d tbl. record by
producing under oIDelnl anpervlalon
B41l.Il'J pounda of tat dnrlng tho "re­
ceding twalve moatha. Al,d
110W
COIUO" Jacoba Irene, owned by A. O.
Auten of Illinois, ",Itb anothor «11",,­
Ing record of llM.l pound•• 8ftya
a
writer �n Boord'. Dairyman.
Jacoba Irenlt and Adelaldo of Beecb­
land are of Amoriean breeding for
••••ral g.neratlon.. wblob BUggeau
tbat If one'. ambition II to dlocovor
and dla.emlnate tho best reprcecnla­
th'" of the Jera"" breed It la not noo­
•••• ry that he ohould eros. the
oc<!.n
to lind tbem.
Bred by J. M. Shrnder of St. 3oocr>h.
Mo .. nnd dropped April 3. 1MS. Jneoha
Irene commenced llcr worl<\.J�.onql1erlllg
eftrccr for Mr. Auten by�esbenlng
Dec. 11, 1005, nnd In tbo .uceeeding
twelve moutbs ga"e 11,301.1 l1Ound8 of
milk conlalulng OlO.\) pouuds ot tilt;
overage test, 5.44 per cent. She
fresh·
coo<l Rgnln Dcc. 10, 1000. lllld during
the ensuing yenr g'1l\"e 14,255.7 pounds
at mill.: contnlnlng 792.1 ponnds of �nt;
overage test. 5.55 per cent. 'rhlrtc:u
nnd one·holt months Inter, Jnn. _8,
-------------.--------
Sold by W. H. ET,LIS 00
West bound train No. 11 from Dover, arrive 9.41> a. m. dally, ex­
cept Suuday.
West bouud train No. 13 from Dover, ,arrive 4.1>4 p, m. daily, ex­
cept Sunday.
West bound traiu No. 89 depart 10.00 a. m, Mouday, Wednesdayl.f you h'\'e d)·.pepsla or indigestion
or any stomnoh troublt!, you must Iwlp
the .tomooh do its work by taking
.omething th.t OIUl 81HI will dig•• t til!
fOQd (or the stOlllllOh, Kodol will do
t,his, nml It IS the only thing we know
that will. Kodolls trl8de of the naturnl
digestil'u JUiUUR. It WIll digest tlte
fond ),ou ellt. l'l'ery tnbluspoonlul
will digest 2 1--.1 pOllu,'s of any food
that you mny ordiunrily lint. Kodol
IS pl,'nstl1lt to tnku. It is solll by \V.
H. Ellis 00.
aud .Ifriday.
West bouud traiu No.
8.55 p 1Il.
J.e. HAILE,
.,
GCII. Pass. Ageut, Savannab,
O. W. HORNE
Local Ageut.
55, Tybee Special, SUllday ouly, anive
Photographs
Photogmphs thnt nrc Al'tist.ic
and Pleasing, as well as plain
and si m plo, can al ways be had
at 0111' Studio.
We are in busi ness to
. ple�e
the people that III'e looking fOI'
something to plellSc the Purse
as well as the Eye.
\Ve can save you money 011
your Frames and Portraits.
OUR LEADER
]3y h:H'ing your Photographs It is said thut no Hebrew will eutCi' n:ome through the
Ill'ude here you cun get one eu· shattered Amh of Titus for by so doing they are rel�inded
htl'ged aud fl'lllllcd cOlllpleto for i of the
destruction of their loved .Jerusalem, for III the
qroken pauels of the [Hch arc disce�lIible the.spoils of the 0$1.98. 0 second 'I'emple, which speak to thelll uot of ltberty but of ';RUSTIN1S STUDIO. ..0;
the SOI'l'O\\-S of .Tudah. TLte intellect of lIIall call not portray I�
.
'1' COI-' .:0 ',L l)ieture of fcaltu stroll"cr 01' 1II0re true.. 'o!Oi>llositc Oourt HOII:3L' \11 r. ,'� .J,.., .. t tlIf Olll' people were actuated by snch a sr.n.llnen·, a? �.BuiILling. � theil' impulses were guided 1.>y such a love lor home, tOI' •
�I
Grcater Georgia, NOj a'thousand times 1l0! Would not rio:'p_ Georgia be the Empire State of the Ullioll, and the ]<)mpirc Po:'
�o Life tho grcatest oompally in the conlltr.\'.� For 0111' mon�y
I;
o investctl in illsuralJco prcmiums, would aid Ltcr IIldustrml
t� �'esouI'ces. 0
[Ooj Georgians,
when by your actio�.I" you shOll' your COil·
O�Jiidellce in home institutions you Wll� have tho weultillest'E"1 • state ill the COUll try..1:0 ey.s �� Ee as sincere as the Hebrew i� �is l]�ve for iu�ah, and t;�
Honey t4 �iEi;rgc.b;A��is� G:'��I �gt. t4
'W'" �o� Rooms 409:411 National Bank Builing. t;�and ... a� � Phone No. �279 t4
Will cure a cough or cold flC � E, E. DOWNINr. Local Agent. 1-;matter how severe and p�event �SCRld- pneumonia and consump�lon. .eo�O�()XO::'" Igcm"�"�"Xo�o� A
A GUlII.rantee.
This is to certifr that all ...
druggists are suthol'l.zed to r�- -.,' •
fund your money If Foley S i :Honey and Tar fails to c�re '1', SA"AOY. HEYWARD J. FII_MORE WILLIHI.your cough or cold..Co�t�ms 0'
no opiates. The genume IS 10 a 0 APITAL STOOK $50,000.0 •
I
yellow package. mUSE suasltTu!U.
!Sold by. W H ELLIS CCl'� The Heyward=WilIiams :Co.-------
VvllY pay 1I10re wheu you euu t TO T S Hn:wAnD Y Cor:,���he sallie g���es ;����� �1;�Hr�8��le� JO;::. &::c:ln�l�:\�Ss: :.I:'�:: ::: it C01'rONS;::�:�:
AND' �OM�nSSION' ME�CHANTS
iDeWitt" Cnrlloltzed Wltel B GOING �ND TIESSlIll'e is the original-doll't be deoelv- Jones & Kennedy. FERTILIZERS, A r L ,
cd by "Ibstitllte!i-get DeWItt's.
It
BllY either Macou or August.:� 120 BAY STln:ET E"IST
!is p'ood for outs,
burns and brllise�,
!
Wg SOLIOLT
bi;or Itttle, but it is especilllly good BI'ick at $8.00 ner thousalld�
YOUl� PATRON.lG E SAVAJ.'iNAIl, G.A.for piles. Sold b)' W. H. Eilts CO. A. J. Fl'lIllklin,
..........................
..
SUMMER EXCURSION RmS
To New York, Boston. Baltimore. rhladel·
phla and the East. via Savannah
and Steamships.
'}'he Oentral of Georgia milwlIY
is now selling summer excursion
tickets to No" York, BostOIl, Bal·
timore aud Philadelphia: antl
rcsorts in the East, at very low
mtes for the roulld trip. States·
r "V I \\'A�rTBD-At once two fur·bom to BOStOll, !i<SS.15j JIIew .1.01'(, '-,
Baltimore, 825j Philuclel- uishcd rool11s for light .!!.ousel;eep·
1 1· ];1"'st ",'I'cle prefcl'I'ctl. Ad·phia, $21)j including I1IC.l S IlU( Ing. _�
berth aboard ship'. OOl'l'eS[1on(l- dre[sP. O. ]'0 227,
:.: ',1'"
ing mtes from other places.
'rickets are good to roturn until
October 31, 190n.
1 ACODA. IRENE.
1008, she freshened ngnln, and LI:r.,�?C�
ord for this third yenr Is 1',_03._
pouuds of milk cOlltululng 00.1.1 pounds
ot tot.
It goes wltbout say lug that slto was
well uoru, but none or her immcdilite
nncestol'S wns CSllecinlly renowned.
Idn ot St. Lambert being bor gl'ent·
grt!nt-gruudolO. Indeed, so tnr ns enn
be learned, the othors lett no records
from which oue could predicate tllc
wonderful producing nbtllty sbe bns
demonstrated. About un that Clln be
said Is that her dlllll, Pogis Irene 11.,
wus les8 tllun twenty-three mout)Js old
when Jacoba wus lJoru, thnt her
grandam, Pogts Ireue, was three yenrs
old when Pogis ll'eue II. was uorn nud
thnt t1118 grandam wns a belfer's first
call. It would acorn, therefore, thllt the
more or less widely disseminated opln­
lOll tbllt n belfer's first cllit Is of I�­
teror qunllty lHlS no foundation in fact
nnd tbut early breeding doc. not neces­
Ilrlly result In dlmlnlsbed size 01' 11ll­
IlUlred constitution.
For schellules of trains, sleeping
cal' service, sailing i1ates' of ships
1'1'0111 SlIvllunah, berths on ships,
eto., apply to Ilearest ticketageu t 01'
address,
1'. P. Hackett, T. P. A.
.
Augusta, Ga.
Pains I n tile baok aUlI groHl,
ing sen.:oation, urinury disorders, eto.
-that's your kidneys. 'J'hc best thing
to do is to get 60me of DeWltt'� Kid­
ney and Blndd�r Pills right awnj'.
They are perfectly harmless, nUll nn'
not only antiseptic, but nlloy pain hy
their healing properties. Send your
nllme to E. C. DeWitt &; 00., Chiongo,
for free �rlRI box. Sold W. EI. Ellis.
Anti-acid For Calves.
When cnlves Cl'ft\"C for wood or oth­
er unnaturnl BubflhlllCCS .It is nn Indl­
cntion or au excessive ncld condition
of the dlgesth'e orguns. They need
on outl·ncld, tho same as cows eating
bones to noutrnlize tllis Held condl­
Hon. 01\'0 thorn u tenSI)OOl1tul ot bl­
cllrbol1ute of Boua In milk twice duily. KILLTHE COUCHJ
AND CURE THE LUNCS� G R'Excursions Via C. of a. y
WIT!i Dr. I-.og's To Atlanta, Ga., account Alflel' ILadies double case gold watc Iican association of' opticians, to be f t"J. lI[' S." eugraved on ron
New Discovery hrltl JUlie 2J.-2,1, 1�09. �oyer. IJost Oil 28th of �by on
'I'o Ash�ville, N. 0., and return, .",:...st �Iain street, betlfeeu Jaecl<el
FOR COUCHS �R.fCJ.oo.
'"
I
OLDS Trial Bollie Fr.. acconnt Intel'llational Conl'ention Hotel and Simons store.
Libera
AND ALL THROATANDLUNGTROUBLES. I ' reward for tho retul'U of it to the
O'D� Baraca alld Philathca, to be heldGUARANTEEDSATIBFAOT .... Kews office.
�O:B�L�O���E�Y..R;E.F.U.N.D.E.D._..���I.�J�U�"�e�1:9�2�3�,�1:90;9;.'�==�_======�=========================
==========-=========.=====-=--=--=�=�----==, '-"�(-';'-�i'. , ��:trr-__
.
- '""'..� :......-,_..
Wc will pay 85 cenk pCI' bnsbel
1'01' conI delivercd at our mill at
Brook let. If yon Lta\'e LostMixed
Ration More PI·ofitable.
For wlntcrlng cnHl� It Is more prot·
(tllble 1:0 feed n mixed forage ration
tban to teed flny single Idud of fornge.
-Nebraska El:pcl'lmellt Station.
some to
SJll eOlllc alld sec us.
Thc Shcarwood Lumber Co.
Brooklet, Gu.
,.,.,
\.-"_'!9UGH!.O�"T_c:'�
'�AVANNAH: GA.
----1-
n!�cNP�11���¥!�
. .' Sold by W. 1I. ELLIS Co.
Cures Backach..!!,
Corrects
Irregularities
Do not risk havinl
Bright's Disea�
or Diabetes
CASTOFifA
For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Ran Always Boug'll'
Bears tb. d /i�
Slillat\:*re of �
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
$1.00 A YEAR, STATESBORO. GA. rrUIH[)\.Y. JUYE 8.1909 VOL. n NO 40
���RD PR08E� �H�RGE� AND
DENOUN�E� THEM �� f�l�E.
Su!'m.!.Y AF'l·ERNON.
WOMAN'S HOME AND FOREIGN
MISSION CONFERENCE.
Elaborate Preparations
Meeting at Brooklet
June 10 to 13 .Trustees of Agricultural School Make
Investigation and Find
No Proof.
Brooklet, ?a., Juue :.-Elnbor·ITo Monteagle aud Sewanee, Tenn.,lite prepllratlOus nre hellJg made by and return, acconnt .Mlsslon
our people for the eutertaiullleutof Week (Wi.llets and Gilbert Loc-
tbe Womllu's Home and Foreigu tures) to be held July 1-16,
Missionary Conference of the Say· 190!). Moutellgle Bible School
anuuhdistrict, whiebconvcncs here to be held July 17-29, 11J0!)j
next Thul15tluy, FridllY, SaturdllY :Houteagle Sundl\Y School lusti.
[Iud Sunday. .t\.u entertainlllent tuto and Musical Festivul, to be
committee, a rcception cOUllllittee, held July 30 LO August 15, 1909,
:I committee OU lIIusie lIud vllrious
other committees were duly ap­
pointed some time ngo and Lta\'e
been actil'ely eugaged in IIlllking
prelimiuary al'l'augemcuts for tbe
entertuinment of tbe conference.
Our people will spare no pllius
in making tbis session of tbe eou­
fercnce a IllOSt pmlltable and pleas·
ant flne. A splendid pmgram for
the c()ufereuce sessious has been
arrauged lIS follows:
TnuusDAY EVENING.
S:OO-Conferenee opeued with
Scripture reading aod pl'llyer by
Rev. W. A. Brooksj Confereuce
songj TLtanksgiviug ser\'i�e by
Mrs. A. J. Shearqusej Solo by lIIr.
G. O. Dixon.
-_
'rhe Board of Tl'l1stees� of tho Gov. nrown's pl'IYRie secretary.
}!'irst Oongressional District Agri. �fr. Uhu will SOl'9r conucetion with
cnltural school, located here, met newspapers lind devote himself cu.
i;8a-;;aunab yestierduy alld went tirely to the duties of his now posi·
over the evidence submitted to
tiolJ.
It will be seen that the Govern.
·Wa.�hinllt'u, Oa" June 7.-­
Wilkes Couaty furnishes a eon­
spicuous eXllmple of what can be
aeeomplisbed by the jUdicious mix·
ture of brains with the "old red
hills of Georgia" in the person of
Benjamin B, Hardin, who, hllB
made a fortune iu cotton seed.
Fifteen or tweuty years ago Mr.
Hardiu started life upou bis owu
resources, his total assets being a
strong body and mind, II resolute
purpose and 3 good yoke of oxen.
Tbe first money that be had to
commence business on was borrow­
ed from a local bank by gil'ing a
bill of sale fOl' his oxon. Today he
owns one of the best farms iu
'Wilkes County, conSisting of about
800 acres, from whiob he is anuu·
ally rcaping a golden harvest.
Several years ago Mr. Hurdiu be­
came convinced that great result�
woulcl accrue fmm the careful
stucly of the soil on which cottou
is produced, combined with the
proper care iu selection of seed be·
fore plantini(. To tbese two phases
of culture he has addressed his
time aud energies, with the rcsult
that he has succeeded in prodncing
a variety of cotton seed that is
phenomecally prolifie:md produces
II plant thllt is hardy euough to
staud almost auy caprice of the
wellthCl·.
At lil'st he oO'ercd his particular
variety of cottou seed to his neigh­
bOI15, but the news of his sncoess
has spl'Cad beyond his �,tive 7:45-Sougserviec .
couuty and Lte found himself 8:00-Service, :ilfiss Mattie Perry.
swamped with ordm'S for cotton DelAgates from Spriugfield lIud
seed from almost every section of intermetliate points had
. better
the cotton belt. The largcst order come via Savauuab. Train leaves
which Ltas been received by Mr. Savannah for Brosklet over the S, •
Hardin was tbat whioh eame to
& S. at 7 a. m. and 3 p. m..
Par·
•B. M. Blackbul'O, a former news· k I' fir ties from Waynesboro and lIlter-G him a felf wee s ago rom am. . . . .paper man who served uneler ov.
. ., 2500 b h 1 A mediate POluts conllng Via StatiP,.s·"' '11 'u Me:'{Ic() lor, us C s. " � . •,cl'I'ollllS executive secretary, wire rcsentatil'e of the iirm in �Iex- bom, reacillng there ..� 9:40 .a. m., •SUCceed Josiah Carter, wbose chief P 'Y h' to few may cateb the S. &. B. train foruulics are in conneetiou with the ico oame to as Illg n a Brooklet at 3:30 p. m. aud tbose •
kCcping of the minutes and filcs of day. ago to. ilJspect tho
lot of seed
b'n Statesboro at 4'54 will be
•
STATESBORO, GA.before tbey were loaded iu the rcac .I g b" te •the executive office. 'I'his is the
b" t
llIet 'I'hul'sdny p. m. y pl'lva
m'
.
salile positIOn which Mr. :Black· ea,I'S
lit t IS pOlO.
eOllveyances and lJrought immedi.
•
bU1'I1 formerly held.
.
ately to Brooklet. -'."
, ,',_ •
A. H, Ulm, who for some time 500 boxes 'I'oilet Boap,
3 OI1kes to Let the nallles of all ViSitOl'jS, anld !%.X.X.X.X.��.X.X.XltX.X.X.X"X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.J.•X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.J,i,.1 the box. Speoial at 10 conts a box. delegates be Reut to Miss It yrt cillS been Atlauta correspondent RobertsoD, Brooklet, Ga.f The Racket Store.'0 several Gcorgia papers,. will be
them concerning certain damaging
chargcs mnde rcceutly.
After sifting all tbe evidence lit
.
hllnd it W88 found that the charges
were totally without fouudation
afterward deuied making them.
The evidence �ulJmltted by various
Ihe school was orgauized, all but
two being present. Unfortunately,'
it was foulld from examination of
the laws that there is no criminlll
action allowed against a plII·ty who
shoots 011' his mouth lit the expense
of the good name and vil·tne of
innocent women and gills, and as
long lIB it docsn't get into priut or
writillg action only lies for dam·
.ag�s: and consideriug the fact that
no amount of money will reestab·
lish a woman's good name, it was
<lccided to bring no damage suit,
but a resolution was nnanimously
p�lSsed asking the legislature at its
approaching session to make the
crime of slander punishable under
criminal action.
Two members of tbe Board are
members of the House and Senate,
and 1\ bill covering this poiut will
be introduced.
Messrs. J.Randolpb AbdCl'Son, S.
IV. Palmer and E. O. J. Dickensof
the Board were appointed a com·
mittee of three tt' draft t� set of
resolutions covering the above
lines and publish them Ol'er the
siguutnre of the entire Board in
·o\'ery paper in tbe district.'J'oll
sOllie desl�rvlllg rheumatic sur
::(�rer, that there IS yet one simple WRy
to certain relicl. Get Dr Shoop's Book
on Hheumatisllt nnd f\ free trill. I test.
'r .lis book willlllukc Iii elltirely clenr
how rheumat;iu pains nrequinkl.v killed
Iby Dr Shoop'. Hhellllllltio HOllledy- I 10 yards best 3G-ill. BlecchiugliqUId or tllbHs. Selld 110 mOil")'. The STOCK AND DA1RY. for this wcel, ollly at Sf) ceuts.testis free. ::iurprl8c SOllle dlshellrt-_.------------ 'rho l�ackct Stot'e.
enetl suf)'cl'cr by nl'!�t gettIng for hlln A close, poorly ventill1ted stable Ulay
the book from Dr 8hoop, Haelll", Wis. be <cry cold. It tal,cs plenl:y of pure Best Nutmegs 12 for 5 cents.
w 1I J;;llis 00. nil' to keep cllttle wnl'm. 'J'he ]{aeket Store.
Selecting Range Cows.
In selecting J'uuge cows f.or uniry
w.·k tlJe Colol'lldo experiment stntlon
reports tbat gl'udo Sltol'tllorus hnve
usuully bceu found the most suUsrue·
tol'Y.. 'I'be cow shoultl be sclected for
foul' dulry points-a good udder, prolll­
inent hlp bOlles, 1.1 flhHl'Jl bono fit the
top of tile shoulder und lurgo stoJUacb
cupncIQ·.
White Specks In Butter.
'''hlte species ill butter I\l'e sontc­
times 1l0tlJJug more thou fine llortlcles
ot milk clll'd caused from Inck ot cnre
In sldmU11n�. Sometimcs they tHO
swull specks ot dl'lcu creum .Jue to
dry creuUl ha\·lng been scraped from
the sides ot the pun aud beIng too dry
to thorougbly soften lind ml:. wltb tbe
i."Cst.
Selecting B�eeding Stock.
In bullding up n herd ot pure bred
nnttunle en the farm us much otten·
tlon sbould be glvell to the foundation
of I:bat berd "" would be Sil'oll to the
founduUolI of tbo bou.e or tbo barn
on tbe farm. Tbe s.lection ct tbe
l'reedlng stock Is of prime Importance.
It YOI\ could secure the help ot n suc·
('""sful breeder 10 IDll"klng tbe first
purcbase It would be Od\·nlltogeous.
Men ot experience nrc quick to ob·
::;('J'\'O certain Importnnt points the be­
ginner would overlook. Wltbout sounel
judgme.nt. good cnre aud Ulunngelllcnt
YOU cfllinot CXI)ect to sncceed in in·
'�r""slng tbe fertility ot your land,
Ibulldlng up a home Qr establlsblng.8
�Ierd ot pure brodJ.
and made for selOsh purposes and All pel'SollS al'e wamed not to
the party making them IIbsolutely I'omo\'e or molest in 'lIny way the
fell dOlVn on making good Illld old school house and otber huild­
ings 01' otherwise tl'esspassing on
tbe old Jasper Wilsoll Place uear
Dovel', Ga., lIS I am sole owner of
citizons of the Gown aud pl\l'ties same. ViolatOl'S will be prose-
living in the vicinity of the seLtool cuted.
vindicated thc sebool malJagement. .AjUGUSl'US ]If. FLYNT.
1'here \\'as the fullest meeting of
the board that hilS beeu held since
T��EE ·PlUMS FOR
NEWSPAPER MEN
In Gov. Brown's Office.­
Branley Blackburn and
Ulm Are Named.
Atlanta, June 5.-Announce­
ment comes informally fl'om Gov.·
elect Joserh M. Bl'own of the
lIalllrS of those who will fGl'm his
executil'r staff or the official fOl'ce
of the exeeutil'e office.
C. O. Brantley of the Valdosta
'rill1c� will be executive secretary,
succeediug C. 11'1. Hitch, W!IO has
Charge of i8suing warrants. par·
dons, requiSitions and similar lllat­
ters.
01"elect is partial to uewspaper
men, each 01 thosc iu the executive
office CODling fl'om thut ],1rofcssion.
Notice,
corrON SEED GROWING
THH H�S M�D[ rORTUNE
FRIDAY l'fIonNING .
9:30-Devotiouul; Echoes fl'olll
over the district, "WLtat ha.� Beeu
Wrought by Godand Home Missiou
Workers," a paper by Mrs.
Selllsj Solo by Mr. G. O. Dixon;
Immigration, "The Needs and the •
Call," by Miss Truslow.
12:00-Quiet Ho:!r, Miss Emma •
Myers.
Fl!TDAY AFTERNOON.
For Wilkes County Man Who
Started With Practi­
cally Nothing.
3:00--Devotional service; Song; •
Our Home Mission Schools, Mrs. •
Loy Wllrwick; Preventive aud I.Rescue Work; Paper on "Equal
Standard of 1II0rals."
5:00--Heart to heart
delegates and workers.
FUlDAY BTENrNG.
8:00--Devotional sp.rvicej Report
of dist. secretary,·1th'S. Kilpatriekj
Message to the Coufel'llec,.lJy Miss
J'fIattio PerrYj Solo by Mr. G. C.
Dixon.
S,�TURD.!.Y MOUNTNG,
9:30-Devotional sel vice by' MI'S.
J. lIL Lovettj 0\11' Pledge-Where •
it is plnceu-When and holV it •
should be paid-Cal At close of
each quarter, (b) By a free willi
ollcri ug, le(l by 1Iirs. J. lIf. Lovett.
SATURDAY Ar."l'f:UNOON.
Devotioual sen'icej What About •
Our Young People1 by Misses •
Trnslow and lIfyel15j Ebenezer servo •
ice.
5:00-Devotioual service.
SA.'flJRDAY EVENING.
S:OO-Fmitful Ohl'istians,
Miss Muttie Perr)'.
SUNDAY lIIORNLNO.
6:00-l'l'Ilyer service .
10:45-Song serl'icej Solo,
11:00-Sel'l11on.
4:00-Sel'viee 101' Young People,
Uisses Truslow aud Myers.
SUNDAY EVENING.
on
IDirectors:
F. P. REGIIi'l'ER,""i}1)�M. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WIT,LIAlIrE"
H.S:-B, RUSBINO-;-' -F,N:-ORUIES;- -BROOKS SIMMONii
F. E. FIELD.
One Dollar (*1.00) will open an account with
.
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time depositoS.
Four (4) per cent paill in Savings Department.
01111 ana ge' oue of our little Banks. ;
Excursion Fares Via Central
of Geor,(la Railwav.
for
To Mllcon, Ga., and return, ao­
couot General State Baptist Con.
vention to he held June 16-21,
19(19. Tickets on sale trom all
points iu 01101'1111.
Too Many People Fish
for fortuuCSj risk their earnings In all kinds of foolish In
vestments aud gamblcs. Beware of investments ani
schomes that pmmisc too big l'etul'lIs. Most fOl'tuncs or
built sluwly, little by little, iu a systematic mauuor. ,Figure
out YOUI' income, mako your outgo less lIud save the bal.
!lnce. Opeu I�II aceount witb US.I
To Nashville" Teuu., and return
lI.ecoullt AUlIlllll Session Snnday
School OOllgl'CSS and Young
People's Chatauqua to be held
June 9-14, 1909.
,
� !�� First National Bank �
Of Statesboro, Oa.�
To Nashville, T�un., aud return,
acQouut PealJody Summer School
for Tench.lrs aud Yauderbiit
BilJlical Institute, to be held
Juno 9, August 4, 1909.
BROOKS SIMMONS
President.
J. E.IMoOROAN
Cashier
For further inforllllltion in reogilI'd to tota rates, dates of sille,
limit, ete., apply tb nearest ticket
agent. J. O. Haile,
Gen. Pass. Agout, Savaunah, Ga.
To \)umberlalld Island, 011., aud
retul'll, nccount GeOl'gillEdueation
til Association, to be held .Tuue 23-
25, 1909. E.xcursion fares I�pply �1::JCI::JCE:JC�.'CI::JCI::JCl:aI[ll:�fIfrom ageucies in Georgia.' '111
Millinery Sale
In order closeto out our
Spring Millinery, are offeringwe
everything in this Department at
greatly reduced prices for Cash.
Call and look over these har-
gains. You'll be surprised at the
values we are offering.
Men's Straw Hats 1-2at Price.
Statesboro Me:roantile Co.
Pulaski, Georgia.',
FARM AND TOWN LOTS
I,ist your propel·ty for sale, with Sorrier & Brannen,
Statesboro, Ga.
\y.e will shortly issue a booklet to be sent
over t�e
country at .large, advertislug farms and town
lots 10
Bulloch county.
.
If you want to sell your land place it with
us AT
ONOH. We charge a small commission for making' sales.
See us or w!'ite us at ouce
r Highest rate of interestpaic on
time. .deposits of any: amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and le(us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
........�.
OFFICERS:
DR. J. Z. PATRIOK,
Vice·President,
DIR};(fIORS:
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
Brannen, Joshua Everett, O. lII. Warren, H. T. Jones.
H. L. FRANKLIN,
President,
O. 111. WARREN,
Oashier,
venient.
This is the season of the year for Low Cuts
and light Summer Footwear. Yon can get
suited no better anywhere else than at Creatndale Rye.Tax Receiver.LA8T ROUND.
I expect to bc at the following
places for the pnrpose receiving
tax returns I
Thursday, June 10th.-
Court gronnd 1320th dist., 8 to
9; New Portal, 10 to 11; Mallic
Denmark's at noon; Oourt gronnd
46th dist., 2:30 to 3; John Mixou's
stQre. 3:30 to 4; D. O. Finch's 5
to 6.
Friday, .J·une 11th.-
Mallards Mill, 7 to 7:30; Court
grol1lHI 1575th dist., 0 to 10; Clito,
11 to 12; Oourt ground 48th dist.,
2 to 3.
Mouday, Jnne 14th.-
Grimshaw, 7 to 8; Brooklet, \) to
10; M. J. McElveen's store, 11 to
12; Stilson, 3 to 4.
Tuesday, June 15th.--
Oourt, ground 1340th (list" 8 to
9; Court grounn 1547th dist., 1 to 2.
Thursday, June 17.-
Court ground 45th dist., S to 9;
OOlll't ground 44th dist., 10:30 to
11:30; Jimps, 3 to 4.
In Statesboro from Juue 21st to
30tb.
The Shoe: Store . "The Juice of Joy."
As a matter of fact-You want good
whisky. True isn't it?
Tben why not buy the best at a mod­
erate price.
We proffer for your approbation
"CREAMDALE RYE"
$3.00 four full quarts--express prepaid'
M�il us the coupon below.
'I'ell Borne d •••r\'.ng rh.umatle Sllf
rerer, that there.o yet one simple "ay
\0 oertain relief. Get Dr Shoop's Book
on Rbeumatlsm and a free trial test.
Tbl. book will make It entirely ol.ar
bo.. rheumatic pains are qulr.kly killed
by Dr Shoop's Rheumatlo Remedy­
liqUId or tabl.,ts. Send no mooey. Tbe
test is free. Surprise some dlsheart­
eJled sufferer by first gett·jng for hlln
tbe book from Dr Shoop, RUClne, Wis.
W H Ellis Co.
------
A place where all our attention and
energies are devoted to the w�nts and com­
fort of your feet.
We carry Bannister I).nd Walk Overs for
men and the Queen Q\:�lity for women while
tbe famous Black Cat 1 rand will take
care of
the children"s feet.
We have them in all the latest styles.
Come and see them
Card of Thanks.
The nndersigned takes thill
method of eJOtending his thanks to
the good people who gave such
,...luable assistance during the ill·
ness of his father, Mr. W. T.
lIrown, which resnlted in his death.
Their kind acts will ever be appre·
ICiated. Respectllllly,
THO�IAS A. BROWN.
...................................
,
.
Perry Kennedy ." •.. , ..... , .. , .. , ,., ........ 190""SAVANNAH LIQUORICO.
Jacksonville,. Fb.
Gentlemen :-Please shlp me by;LEXPRESS; PREPAID ... , .........
" ".QISAoy lady
reader of tbis paper .. ill
recive on request, a clever "No-Drlp"
Coffee Strslller Coupon prl\'ilege, from
Dr ShQop, Uacine, Wis. It is silver­
I'lated, vory pretty,aud positively pre­
nnts all drippmg of tea or colr,·c. 'I'h.
Doct<>r sends .t with bis new free book This will be my last
I'Ollnd aud
00 "Health Coffee" simply to intro· I hope the people will meet these
du.,., this cle'ver sub.titute for r.ul appointmont� and makc thcir
coif••,. Dr Sboop's Health Coffee i. I'ctums. I will not receIve auy
gaming its great pOllUlarity beoause
or llrst: first, it, excluisste t.ast. ""d
I'cturns I\fter the first Monday in
:navor: second •• t, abeoi,ute h�ll.th["I..Tuly, at which time tho
books will
De.. ; thirtl. its economy-l'\6 Ibs 26c; close. This tbe 7th d,\y of ,TUllO,
1ourth, .ts conv.Hlence. No todiou. 20 1909. L. O. Akins,
to thirty min lies boihng. 1·.Made in n
IDlnute" sayR Dr :;boop. Try it "t your
.roc�r's, for a pleapont surprise. OllJff
.t Smith.
l���·xeB � ••
,
STATESBORO PRODUCE AND ��MMISSION CO, I enclose $ ......• of your famous "CREAMDALE RYE,"
4 Qts. �3.00 �8 Qt.. 6,00 Express.12 Qt.• , 9.00 Prepa.dJdOSES A. NEWTON, MANAGEH.Ca."h Buyers of
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
HIDES AND FURS A t;PECIACTY
Commission Bl'okeps of Farm Products, Fruit!';,
Vegetables, Syrnp, Wool, Etc.
Name .. ,.
p, o. "., .... ,",., .... " .. ,,' .. ,
�h.pp,"g Point .
Don't delay-act now! Mail us your
order. We serve his Majesty
-The American Citizen
R. T. R B. O.
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
S�VAN��� lI�uon CO,
JACKO NVILLE, FLA
NeSmith & Daniels
Carry a full line of Fancy Gro·
ceries, Fresh lIIC'dts, ete. Wheu
:you are in Claxton give us a call.
We cdrry ouly the btst stock and
"lIal'IIptee satislaction in , every
parchDBe.
NeSmith & Daniels,
Olaxtoo, Ga.
If \'(\U Imoke patronize our lady
cashier. The Utopia.
Everyone would be benefited by (,ak­
Ing Folel"s OrlOo Lax8tivf\ for consti­
pat.ion, stomach a.nd liver t.rouble, as it
sweetens the stomach and breat,h,
gtlltly stimulate. the Ii\"er and regu­
lates tlhe bowels ond is muoh 8up�rior
to p,lIs and ordinary laxatives. Why
not try �'oley'. Orino lJaxatil'e today? I
W H Ellis &; Co. ,,;;
-
Newly Furnished Rooms
by day or week
Open Day and Night
42·4€ Barnard Street Savannah, Ga,
.--
[
�Q �
LOCAL AND PERSONAL fo�
��o%oS�oXo��oM�oXo����·:4�
lIII'. 8. F, Olliff is back from
'l'yncc where hc and his family
have boon for the Pfist week. 'rho
folks will rcmniu thol'o 1'01' tho sea.
Somerville, Mas5., June 6.-Fil'(1
men are dead and th ree others in­
,'fa avoid serrous reeults take Polets jured as the result of au attack by
Kidney Remedy at the first 'Ign of a workman who became suddenly
k.dney or bladd.r disorder suob .. Insane at the North Companyls I
baohaohe, urmary Irregula..t••• , ex- plant here.
hausuon, and 1011 11'.11 soon be well
Commenoe taking Poley'. Kldne;
The workman, whose name is
Remedy tudoy. W. H. Elli. '" Co.
Thomas lIIm'phy, was selzed with,
. the mania while at work in the I
taln Bnywhere stopped 10 20 min- slaughter house. Arme<l with theII es sure by one or Dr Shoop'. PI k hi k 'r '
Pain Tablets '1'1, f
.
I I
n Ig n ue which he used in his:
, . e ormu I 8 on the '
J
200 box. Ask your doctor or drugKllt
wor , the police say, he ran
ab?lIt thiS formula I Stop womalll, through the fnctory lunging at,
pain', h eadache, pain. anywhere everyone lI'ithin reach. Five of the
Mr. James Donalson of Blitch,
Write Dr Shoop. Raoine, WIS, for freo eight men attacked are said to have
is spend the week at Tybec.
trial to prove valne. IV H Ellis Co. been almost killed.
Murphy is a pig killer. The
knife which he used is as keen as I'
At the home of Elder J. L. rnzor, and has a blade about six­
Smith Oil Sunday afternoou Mr. teen inches long. Those neal' him
�1l1..loy Bennett aud 1I1iss Aurell, received no wnrumg of their dun­
Kulghb wore united ill marriage. gel'. Tho first mun attacked was
The bride is the daughter of Mr, Dr, Hnycs; a governmeut meat in
uud ;)["5. Ed Knight, tho groom is spector, who was probably fatally
tho SOil of Mr. and Urs. ,J. 13. Ben. injured by a terrible cut in the
nett, 'J'he marriago was largely neck and groin. Next John
attended by friends and relatives. Cheever, a Polandel', was stabbed
over the heart. There was
Train Falls From Trestle, 110 chance to oppose the crazy man,
Passengers ·Swim to Land.
and in the next five minutes five
B'
.
men fell to the floor with stab
irmingham, Ala., June 6.- wounds through the heart or in
Eight pe�on8 were injured, none other vital parts. Another escaped
fatally, ,thts afternoon when a com· with a bad e t
Mr. J. G. Blitell spent most of
blnatiou freight and pasaenger Workmen out of Murphy's, path
last week fishing down at Blichton.
,train on, the Short Creek dlvlslou seized clubs aue barrels stav
I
of the Sonthern Railway toppled .
es,
Mr. W, H. Blitch has bought Into Black Creek near Maxine
aud rush� upou him, but he Inn
the t<est automobile tbat has been Ala
' down stall'S to the yard. There he
brought here yet. It is expected Th .' fi
was surrounded, beaten down and
. , d
e eugmeer, reman, two train- captured He was a powerful man
III a ,ew ays. meu and
'
. ,
.
lour negro passengers weighing abont 200 ponnds.
were llljU�. Two 01 the dead men were ne-
T�e train ran upon II fill sup groes and the others were foreign­
porting the approach to the trestle, ers,
which �ud been sof�ued by the 1I1urphy is GO years old, and lived
hard rams, The engiue and some With his family in this city
of thc freigh� cars got across but
.
•
the till gave wily uuder the strain
and the passenger coaches were In owkness, if a certain hidden
precipitated into the creek aud
nerve goe' wrong, then the organ that
entirely submerged.
. this nerve controls wmalso.urely tall.
Th t'
:
It mBy be a stomach nerve, or .t may
e I'lllLlmeu l'e�l'd It as ha,'e given strength Bnd support to
remarkable that the negroes were tbe heart or kidneys. It was Dr Shoop
Mr. T. A. Newsome visited in able to get out of the submerged
who IIrst pointed t<> tlii. vital truth,
Sta.tesboro on yesterday. coaches and swim to land. After
Dr t:!hoop's Rest·orative was not made,
crossing the trestle the engine was
to dose the stomach nor t<> temporarily
stimulate be heart or kidneys That
overtur�.ed and. t�e me� o� the old.fn.hioned method is all wro·ng. u.
locomotive were tnJured to Jump· Shoop's Restorative goes direotly to
ing. these railing Inside oerves. 'fhe re­
mar.kable suco.s. of thio prescription
demonstrates the wisdom of treating
theaotual oause of these faillftg orlruns.
And It .s Indeed ea.y w prove. A. sim.
pIe five or ten days test will surely tell.
Try it onne, and see I Sold by W JJ
Ellls·Co. ,
son.
WANTED:-IO,OOO good clean
guano and oat sllcks.-Statesboro
Jce Factory.
Local dealers report notice of nn­
other twenty cents advance ill the
price of flour, and bacon is getting
out of the reach of the commou
folks.
WANTEU-Collntry meat, laud,
chickens and eggs. Will plly
highest market prices for same.
A. J. Olary.
The blackberry crop has ripened
and now everyone breathes a sigh
of relief.
'I'he crowds on the Sunday traiua
going to Tybee are heavy. The
average youngster will spend his
last nickle on a Suuday excursion.
1111'. M. E, Grimes is spendiug .,
a few days in Oharlestou S. 0., this
week.
Waut right away 200 bushels of
good corn; will pay $1 in trade
and 80c in in cash.
Statesboro Buggy & W. Co.
Mr. D. N. Bacot has a small
place in his garden from which he
expects to ship one hundred crates
or tomatoes. They are the best we
have seen.
Mr. R. Thompson, accompanied
by Master Homer Olliff, visited
!;avannah and also went to Snyder,
Gn., in au automobile, the home
of Mr. Thompson, on Snnday.
All ladies' $2.50 and '3 Oxfords
in paten t leather, tan and bhtck
sizes broken in some lots, for I!!l. 5U
PCI' pair, at Olary's.
Dr. aud Mrs. O. H. Parish spent
Sunday iu Oliver.
Mr. George W. Bowen of Ada·
belle, spent last night iu town en
ronte home from Savannah.
About 100 pairs meu's aud
ladies' low Shoes, sizes broken in
this lot, 98e. pel' pail' at Clal'y's.
The warm weat1:ICr is :oak ing the
boys shed their coats. It is begiu­
ning to look like the good old SUIll·
mel' time.
Several from Statesboro and dif·
ferent pal ts of the county will go
up to Atlanta to the Joe Drown
i naugnration.
All men's Oxfords in patents,
taus and Gun ?<Ietal, regular $3.50
aud 1i14.50 values for $2.95, at
Olary's.
The "bliud tiger" shows his
teeth occasionally around here. It
is more clearly shown as the days
go by that we are not nearing the
poiut where we �ill all cut a set oj'
wings.
Bring us your chicken and eggs.
'J'ht' Racket Store.
Rev. aDd Mrs. W. W. Edge left
oue day the past week for their
bome at DaviS, West Virglnin.
They will spend a fe� days in
South Carotinn bcfore their returll.
YOIl with the blues-tnke DeWitt'.
Lititjle EILrly Risers, the safe, Bure,
b'cnlle, l'1isy Httle liver pillS. They
are the best malle. SoM by W. H
Rllis Co.
, Since thc city schools have closed
the question of what to Co with
the kids is the burning issue.
Prof. H. H. Er.zrad of Dalton,
has deeliued the principal's place
of The Statesboro Institute. The
place has been tendered to PI'Of,
W. H. Cail of Grifton, N. O. The
board has not a8 yet received his
aoceptaDI:e.
WITH BIG KNIFE HE DEAlS
DmH BY WHOlESUE 12 More Days LeftMiss Annlo Hollo Howard lias Without W i n o M
I'ctlll'llod homo after spcn(lilig sev- ,
armn" nrphy
01'111 drtys with Miss Dllcio Bennett Seized a Big Knife and
neal'SUlsoll B,. egan to Slash His
. 1I1,t" lind !lIrs. F. C, Battey cume
In .!r'om Savannah last uight in
their automobile. Mr. Battey is
President of the Savnunah Auto
mobile Olnb,
Of Clary's entire stock of
dry goods and notion sale, stock
is being closed out in a rush ,
shrewd buyers are taking advan­
tage of this great opportunity to
lay in a supply for the Summer
Fellow-Workers.
Very special, 3000 vds of
Valencienes lace and
insertion to match I I 2sale prices, yd _ - e
Knight-Bennett. Big lot of embroidery, good
values �t 10c sale 4 I 2
'
price, per yd - e
Men's summer under 35
.
wear SOc values, pair e
Big lot of men's and boy's dress
shuts, worth 50 cents 30esale price -
500 yds dress ging­
hams, per yd 41-2c
Children'S rompers SOc 38Cvalue - -
Ladie's shirt waist embroidered
froni regular $1.50· 75Cvalue, sale price
Ladie's waists embroider-38Ced front, each -
Ladie's elastic belts, 2Sc 14Cvalue, special -
,
.
Elder Appointments.
Editor Stab>sboro News:
Olaxton, Ma,y 24.-Plelll!e pub·
lish these IIppointments:
Appointmcnts of Elder S. 1If.
Anderson of the Upper Canoochee
Association.
Second Saturday and Sunday in
June, Ash Brunch.
Monday, Lower Black Oreek.
Tuesday, Columbia.
Wednesday, Red Hill.
Thursday, DeLoach.
Friday, Emans.
Third Saturday and Su ndal'
Ephesus.
Lot of men's' 3Sc value 12Cfour in hand all silk ties
BliND TIGER PRISONER
lEAPS TO fREED Men's suspenders, was 15Cgood value at 2Sc, pair"Buddie Love" Makes Escape
in the Dark Followed. by
Deputy's Bullet's. Men's SOc suspenders, pair 2&c
.: On Snturday night two 01' three
H. B. WILKINSON. pistol shots rang out on the night
air in the vicinity of the county
NOTIC}]' jail told of the escape of "Buddie"
We have moved our Hal'Uesss Love, \\ ho had just been arrested
,\n<1 Shoe Shop to the rellr of D. for selling whisky. Love, who
is
Friedman'S store and we can u�w a notorions character, aud suspect·
have yonI' work done on short
ed as au illicit whiskey dealcr lor
notice. We have a good harness· .Dauy months was pulled by one of
maker and a good shocmaker. We the city peliee
force and turned
will sell you any partof harness over to Deputy
Sheriff Kendl'lck
you want or trade new .hlll'ness for
for safe keeping. Mr. Kend. i"k
old. Wilson & tlrunnen. escor!.te,� him down to the j!\U 311.1
when hC stopped a few feet asille
to f1'ct the keys, the negro made a
wild loap fOt liberty into the dark,
Mr. Keudrick. whipp,ed llut his
pistol and fired on him, but the
nel:l'o continued to run until he
was lost in the darkness.
Word was received back in town
tbat he was wounded in the thigh
.
For good Augusta Birek see and was laying up somewhere in
Jones & Kennedy. hiding. The deputy sheritf ex·
Jnst' l'CCeived nice lot of Heavy peets to have him in a short
time.
Oambric Embroidery. Remnants The brand of whiskey being
Rold
of 6 3.' yards each. Special at wa� "Arey's Blend,"
1\ bJand that
70 cents a piece. has�, "ad cOllsiderable circulation
The Racliet Store. around here lately. _._
Men's belts were 2Sc, now 12c
(In, above lot is to be found a varit!ty of colors)
Men's SOc, 7Sc belts sale pr 3&c
Come and inspect the Oxfords
ou the bllrgnin counter. They are
�heap. Peny Kennedy,
12 days In which to Secure
these grea� values.
Mnny of our citizens .re driftlD:
towarJs llright'. dISease )1y neglect­
ing oymptoms of kidney ant,l bladder
trouble whioh Foley'. Kidney Remedy
will qUIckly oure.. W H E.llis " Co, CLARY'S
, ,
Opposite Post Office
=:
"HE fRUIT CROPS 4�
PEA [EMf Off
Rheumatism CENT}lAlPFGEORGIA
'rIle "llllIllln t iOIl 1'01' touchers r1-A A Ie,"d -eure lor Rh... RAI T "WAYt h.... found. t ",�anlh.t �1lI 8lralllhton the .1.....4.11'1'11 be 11"lel.IIIIIU 1,th ulIull)Lh nt 1I1n11 sru 1 No'. rum 'I I 1.,1I0r,umbon,� l- dillwrwd 11mb. of onron °lor P¥t:at IIlmpo68lbto,('OIlIlIlCllt was rife iH 'IlVIMII."lh uuesboro IlIstitIlL'·. t��"i':;':�'::��':'\I�:r:k�t'\::' ""III' .nd poupol 'I'he following schedule will be etlcctive on Sunday, ]I[ay 30th.ypstcl'dny couccrnlng Lhe IlI'Lloio
A II teuchol's wiLhout llccnsc 1\1'0 Ihl�d8����,��'1"�··;'hOhvm�'t.:���'��I�� Bust bound truln No. 14 ['UI' Doverlenve S.10 a. m, dully, except',vll'ICII nl1llcl11'cli ill the l\l.OI'ning Dannl&&d1.- f�UI�to�u��tr:Roll\ed"WlLlm.derequired to 51U:UIU, �)����oU�I'cro�lIdl\ble prolor\Ptl�tel���� Sunday,
d '1NOlI'S cOllccrning
the mysteriOUS J. E. 13HL\NNBN, ,k., 1... I"rredl,n'. I .no_lul, ,I." "unl T_'..S. bound tl'II'111 No. 12 for Dover leave a.15 p. m. al y, except
4.
�';n,ealeloll\heUlllatlan:but:f�hr. b.n'Mro� .ullri' Umovement iu real cstate which hns O. S. o. �::�'d��:.tI�IC:�.I·T�=-�:�t,".lt��� Sundny.
taken I)IIICO dlll'ing tho last few JAOI\.- 'i'OR SAL1!J. _.loundlnR�OI�"·:I:"';"hl...med'" FI��t bound traiu No. 90 from Brewton, arrive 2,30 p, m., Tues-.l1 r=1r:: 3::' .��:r 'tfh�: added 'i'''::: == 1weeks in the vicinity of the Con- k th tI And'\h b.. dl...loed.•h... :::\ ,h. co.... 01 duy, 'l'hursdIlY and Slltur( IIY.. I] I hnve a line blooded JlC a 1...1, lrom ,h. ,,,10m. '",... I. no.. no bound trniu No. 56, Tybee Speclul, Sunday only, leave8·VIIOn"ll, June 7 .-[Specla .- trnl of Gcorgia depot. . I' tl artl'CIIIII� Rhoum.l.l.m I. IonI' 10"..··!�Nft.r 10...r.•tOb- N,��to � •• d h will sell. For Ill' 101' P ., Inoec!-nn .......eu �After a trip oyer tho fruit.gl'owlUg. If Hal'l'imnnl'cally has turne IS ��. W• ..u . ..,d In coo4c1oPco 1.53 a. III.,l3. \r II .� s of Sav call ou 01' address •district, taking in the Fort
. a. ey attention to tho ndVtUh",ge' Dr. W. S. Simmous, 0 Shoop sand }llll'Shllllville peach disrict, nunah IlS a southern l'lIilway t:cr. Guyton, Ga. r, West bound train No. 11 from Dover, arrive 0.<15 a. m. daily, ex-Industrial Ageut J. :U. Mlillol'y 01 miuul point, it will mark au im-
Rh t' R.,m
....I'yR '1 tl of the "uma It "W cept Sunday. . 4 d '1the Central of Georgia Ul way" portant em in tho grow I . dig'stlon "'est bound train No. 13 from Dover, arrive �.5 p. m. al y, ex.d Ie H you have dyspepsia or 111 e .returaed toSavannllh on ��tur Ill. city. 'Vith the discuss ons CIIm or any stomaoh trollbh" YOIIIllU.t Iwlp
cept Sunday. W d dand
ordered out such rell'lgerntOi rumors lind rumors. None can be the atolll.oh do its work by taking Sold by "T. H. ELLIS Co
West bound train No. 80 depart 10.00 a. m. Monday, e ues aycars as he thinks nccessary for the yeriflcd at this time. T"oCIII men ,omethlng that OR" .nd will dlge.t tho
movemcllt of 'he output from supposed to bc close to the mal.I' lood lor �he StOIllIlOh, Kodol 11'111 do � --; and .l<"l·iday. b S . I S dilY only arrive
•
hi know' :' n'cst bOUlld tl'llin No. 55, 1')' ee POOIll, un ,
. I dl'ed C t I f Gcorglll this, alld It. 's the ollly t III{ we h nll·nes. One
thousllud nIno IUU IIP'onlent of the en I'll 0 .• f tl tural Photograp_s.. that will. Kodolls IIl1luO 0
.
IU na
8.55 p m.and thirty three refrigel'llter cal'S pl'ofes' to be ignorant os lilly ,mov� digestive juioes. It 11'111 digest the
were ordered ont to hnndle the in which that I'oad may be �ntel- fond you Cllt. Every tablespoonful
I P while 169 cars
were
t d BellI estate men stud to 11'111 digest 2 1-4 I'oulld. of any loodpello I cro , OS e. " .
,
t Kodolordel'ed out for the c<LlItd.oupe Ilold optluns on the property III that YOII Illay ordlllllrlly ell .
ttotllke. It Is sold by W.
CI·Op. Mally yeal's of expene.n�e qucstion malte the SlIme pica. IS 1'1"'''1111
( II d cl B. Rilis 00.hllve perfected Agent ]1'11 ,ory III Ono ruUlOI' which sal'orc llll� � _
hIS line and it is seldom, If eYor, of the pos 'ible wa� to the ellect
he miSS� the number of Cllrs by that Hal'l'inHln is abont to secnl'e
fifty on eilhor side. ',,"iLh
no
control of the Seaboard. ]� t�at
drought� 01' cold weathcr, both
of
Cl'cnt it may bc that thc Seaboald
which soem anlil;cly thIS late III and Ccntral may bo consoltdated
the SClL�OIl, tho amount 0[' Cnt'301" into ono gl'eat Southern rail �ys.
[lcl'cd will be necessary to move tem. Great Ulnchiue sbops mIght
the Georgia peach aucl cantaloupe then be el'ectccl on the Inud south
crop this yeur. The wa.tel'lllcloll. of the Contrlll depot.
.
crop is uot Uloved in relngerntol By ol'e SOUl'ce, clalmeu to be
cars the Central of Georglll SImply autbo!'itatil'e, the Ceutml
.
of
sending ordinary froight rars for Georgia is saiu to be attemptmg
them. to -ecure 'posscssiou of the land
The cars are ordered from, thc nea7- its preseut station lIS a si�e
Arlllour ]{efl'igemtor CUI' Oom· for its gcnoml offices. It IS
'nd havc beeu ordered scut (lecl'.\,I'ed that thcse are to be movedpauy,�
. f'lI ,,,to the Centml Rallwayas 0 o�s, from 'West :bro'ld street to a mag·
In Juue 757, and in July, ],1,,]. nificellt new building.
The August movement 0[' fnllt IS Still anothel' bit of milroad gos·
usually han(lled by hang over. CUI'S. sip hilS it that the CaroluHl,
The C11IS for CIInteloupes WIll be Olillchliclll and Ohio Hmlrolld
sent lIS ordered by the rOlld, about compauy is secldug an el�tl'l\nCe, to
three days in advance.
., Savanuah. '1'his is the new Ime
'1'he crop this yeur, accordIng to which WlL� inaugurated several
Mr. Mallol'Y, will be 60 pel' cent?f weel;s ago Itt Norfolk, aud .was
that of last year. So ul'm-ts he lU headed by H. H. Hogcl'S prcvlouS
this bolief he has made his Cl\1' 01'- t() his dellth recently. It is cur·
del'S accordingly. The comp'\I'a· rcntly rcpol'ted tbat Savannah Will
tive cal'statement will show the be made this line's outlet.
.
liOerence iu the movement of the Heal estate dealers are lIS a Ulllt
,wo years, IlISt year being. the blln· ill maiutaining au iunocent .fro�t
rei' y�lIr for the Georglll peaeh wbenever the subjcct of the nse In
.\'op. The compnrative statemeut vlllues at Joncs street from West
,ollows: Broad to West Boundary s�ree�PEACHRS. is melltioned. However, It IS
Junc July Total knowu that proporty there hlL�
1 340 1,4al 2,771 ·lnc.I'cascd gl'elltly in value, nnd the1903 ,
I1909.... .. 757 1,15l 1,933 reasons are expected to deve op
CANTALOUPES publicly within ashorttime.-Sav·
o aunllh News.1908 ,. , , .. , '�5:1909 ············,···· ,
Agcnt Mallory says the .crop i.u
Middle and Eouth Georgl� tillS
year will be of the nsunl 811.e,
al·
though very lUuch smaller thlln
that of last yeaI'. Tbe lust year
crop was au cxtl'l\ordinar� on.c, und.
is not to be used as a CI'I torlon fOl
the Statc output. He says the
North Georgia distl'ict wlil �e
short this year. Fspecilllly wlil
this be true along the liue of tbe
Western lind Atlnutic and Sonth·
ern railwa.ys I.JcLween Atlanta n�d
Chattanooga, aud the Centml
raIl·
WilY betweeu Griffin and Opalta·
Agent Mallory of the C�ntral
Makes Preparation for
Handling Same.
Notice.W ill Seaboard and
Central Consolidate?
SUMMER [X(jURSlO� RAnS
Photegl'liphs thllt [ue Al'tist.ic
and ]�Ieasing, I�� well I�� pllllll
and simple, enn always be bad
'lt OUI' Studio.
We al'c in business te please
the people tlmt arc loolong for
somcthing t{) please the PUl'se
'IS wei! 'IS the l!)yc..
'Ve can save you moncy on
yonl' li"l'amr.s anel POl'traits.
OUR LEADER
By having your Photogmphs
made here you can get one e.n-.
hLI'gcli Ilud fmllled complete 101
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
J. O. HAILE,
Gen. PIL�S. Agent, Sayaunah,
O.W.HORNE
Local A.geut.
For schedulcs of tl'l1ins, sleeping
cal' service, sailing dates of ships
from S,W[lunah, l.Jerths on ships,
etc., apply to ncal'estticketagent 01'
addl'css
T� P. Hucl;ctt, T. P. A ..
Augusta, Ga.
�oir� ---- �� It is said th"t no Hebrew will el.,ter Homo .thr?ug.h the 0� . d A' h of Titus fol' by so dOlllg they ale Icmlllded� Shllt��� Cdcst�'�lction of their loved Jerllslllem, �Ol' h� the
�
of t .' I of the arch nl'c diseel'llible thc spOIls o( t11e
.8 qroken �'lne
S
which spellk to them not of liberty but of
�.. second 'ICltl plfe'J dah The intellcct of man call not portray8 the sorrows 0 11, •
.�o . t of fealby stl'Ongcr 01' morc tl ue.OI'Posite Oourt 110llse ill I1r. Oonc J� a pIC
mo
I ;.ere actnllted by such a scntimeut, lIudBllilding'. rP. If OUI' peop e 'd db' such a love f(}1' home, 1'01'P-' their impulses wel'e gUI e, SIt' s uol Would not� G '.\ No"\ thousaue 1I1le .
f ° GI'Cl\tel' corgi, � !
•
Stnte of the Union and the EmpireWANTED-At once two UI" � l;eol'gia be the Empll'e
,in the'il:ollntI'Y' For onl' money
10:1
nishellrooms 1'01' light housekeep· � Life the �reatest compUl.I) uiums would aId her industrial
ing. Nast side pl'cfel'red. Ad· � iuvested lU IlISUI'Il11Ce plm ,
3" •
. I - "e"ouI'Ces I your COli'dl'e 'S P. O. llo:x -',
".",
(I
...
Geol:gi'Lns when by your actimls you s 10lY wealthiest
F"oley-,'S ;:;-1 fis'�1��ci�li�\1�0���;li��s��tlltion8
you �III,hll\,C :h� T d I . d .:_"I ' .. the Hebl'ew III IllS loyo ,01 ,u a I, ,Ill �Bo as SlnCCl'e as
. ,.,'. I 1'>
iOi
. G' "1 by illsuriug WIth the .J!JIllPlIC ,I e.qUII(l up eOlgl., . °
Honey I io- FRED C, WALLISt Gen, Agt. :
-n'd IT'ar ,� ROvms 409:411 National
Bank Builing.
�Ia A I ., Phone No. �279 i10Will cure a cough or cold �c .8 E. E. DOWNIN(, Local Agent. 0matter how severe and p�event �cipneumonia and consumption, � l�oXoXoXoMoXo� A
A GUlI.rlll.ntee.
This Is to certify that all
druggists are authorl.zed to r�­
f d your money If Foley 8��ney and Tar fails to c,:,re
our cough or cold•.Co�t�m8�o opiates. The genume IS m a
yellow package. WUSl SUISmutES.
Sold by. W H ELL[S C3 '\'
To New York, Boston, Bailimore. I'Itladel·
phla and the Easl, vIa Savannah
and Sleamships.
'1'he Contml of Georgia milway
is now seiling summel' excursioll
tickets to Nal. York, Boston, Bal·
timore and Philadelphia, and
resorts in the East, Itt very. low
mtes for the I'oulld trip. States­
boro to Bostou, �38.1jj; New YOl'k,
$34; Baltimore, $25; Phillldel­
phill, $29; iuclu(liug me�ls and
berth abolll'd ships. Correspond·
ing rates ),I'om othel' places.
'1'ickets are good to retul'U nntil
October 31, 1909.
Puins III the back aIHI groin, sOAld·
ing sen"atioll, urillury· disorliers, �tc.
-that's your kidneys. 'JIbe bes,t th��lg
to do is to get some of DeWItt. K!d·
ney and III adder Pills rigbt away.
'11)ICY ure perfectly harmless, an� are
not only antiseptic, but ,,1I8Y pBln by
their hClllillg properties. Send your
nallle to E. O. DeWitt & 00., Ohicago,
for free trIal box. Sold W.I1. EllIS.
'Why plly m�l'e whell you can
get the slime goods for 15 pCI' cent
less
.
'1'he Racket Store.
i
...++ "t
i J. FILMORE "'ILLIA1I8 �rr. SAVAGE DEYWARD �
i The �;;;:;;-:;��::s ;Co. i
i
· SUCOF.5S0RS
TO T. S. "HEYW AnD IV Co. t
I
For gooi Augusta brick see •Jones & Kennedy.
COTION FACTORS AND OOMMISSION MERCHA.NTS !FOl' good Augusta brick sec TI FERTILIZERS, BAGGING AND IES.Joues & Kennedy.
Buy either Maron 01' Augusta \ 120 13AY STREE'r EAST !WE SOLIOlT
.
Bl'ick at $8.00 ner thousand� ! . SAv,umHI, GA.YOU!! PATRONAG E .A. J. Frankliu. .......................... 1
For BindcI'S Twine see Joucs &
Kennedy.
If tltere i. anything wrong with
l'our stomaoh today, get a bottle 01
Kodol 8nd try it,. Take it just at the
time w)wn you know that your st?I1lRch
is out of order, and the foud l'i not
digesting. Tltat Is the ooly time YOIl
need to tuko Kodol-just ,onoe ,..in 1\
while. I1l'ery tablespoonful of I�odol
will "illest 21-4 pOllnds of lood: Kodol.
will digest whnt you ent, nnd 1.11 that
WilY will cure you of dyspepSlIl, und
indigestion. It is sold by W. 11. Eilts
00.
DeWitt'. O"rbohz�d Wltoh Hazel
Salve is the original-don't be deCtH\'­
ed by .ub.titlltes-fiet DeWItt's .. It
is good for cuts, burns and brUises,
bi� or httle, hut it is especially goorl
for piles. Sold by 11'. n. EllIS 00.
sell come an d see us.
The Sheunvood Lumber Co.
Bl'Ooklet, Gil.
Lost
We will pay 85 cents pel' bushel
fol' COl'll dolivered at Olll' mill at
J:lrooklet. If you have sOllie to
KILLTHE COUCH.
AND CURE THE LUHCS'
WITH Dr. King's I
To Atlauta, Ga., account Amcr
Ladies double elISe gold wateh Iican lISSociation of opticians, to be
"J l\[. S." engraved on fl'ont
New Discovery brld June 21-24, 1�09. co�or. Lost ou 28th of May on\ 1'0 Ashcville, N. C., and return, :East Main street, bctween JaeckelFOR Coucrs eo!'�.)f.oo. 'd s· store Llbel'l11OLD ,.Io1Sottl. F.... ',l"couut Intel'llational ConventIOn
[Hotel
an IllIonS .
ES I . t I'D of it to theAND ALL 'HROATANDLUNGTROUBL • to be held leward fol' tIC Ie u
Bn'st Nutmegs 1� for I) cents. GUA7\ANTBBDSATISFAO'rOBl
Baraca and PhilathclI,
News ollice.
=��===�:�-::::::�!:O�B=":O="':B:Y=BEF=:U:N:=DE:D:.=::::1
June 19-23, 1009,'I'he Ihcket Stol'e.
...��
I
,
Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y
Scatters Money to
10 yards best 36-iu. BleeehingCurt! "Soul Storms."
for this weel{ only at 85 cents.
The Rackct Stol'e.Bed in, June 5.- The pel' capitanooga.
IThis shortage iu the Northeru wealth of Ounersdorf in Silesill, illS
distl'ict will menn au carly clos· been suddenly incl'eased liS a em,·
iUj;! se880n for peaches thisycl�r. srqueuce 0[' the visit of a Berh�l
Usually the South Geol'gia dlst,rlct morchant, who sought to cur� ,t
opens up the season with the C�llIg: tempol'l\l'y lit of mental dep�'es�lOn
stone peach of a hardy VtUlety, by thl'owing away handluls of
theD between .TUllO 20 auel July mouey and preciolls stenes.
.
to �hC l\Iiddlc Georgia section, He tll'l'ived from 11 neighl,orl�lgno'ted fol' the celebl'llted Elberta vili�ge in a cab, which he diS'
each takes the lead. Tbe se,ISOJI chal'ged after handing the llnvCl'�ener:IiY ends with a week 01' �o $�5. A 4,collt bl'idgo toll, payable
of peachcs from the Nortbcl'U dIS· npou entering the towu, he dIS·
trict, ehal'ged with $12.50.
Upon eyel'Y person he n�et heat 95
fOl'ced either a $2.50 or:t. $0 gold
piece. Among othcrs hc distrib­
uted his gold watCh, his diamaud
tie pin, his peal'l cmff links, lind
NOTICE. other articles of jewell'Y. Reach-
.
W
A good home· in Bulloch county Ing the mt>rket square.with severnl II
/"
b�M�tb���������'��Wfu�,!�==================��==================�::::::=�::�::::_acrcs 100 stumped and in good hnndfuls and threw them int{) the • _�stateof culti;�ti���b!�'O : : s�: �� I;·i� e� :·est �t� :tn�huoefs!���
f9.LIt� 'I\ID-'�t:Y (UU-[
Curec8Bac:Cb�good saw ml , " the tewus· , orre0001 dwelling two tenllnt houses, sel'lmmages among
. h ASTOR I A Irrel[UlaritiesrOOd out buildings, healthy, con, people. At the tavern whOle .t 0 C 1 k havln,�::��:��I::��:�.:::::;:�:: :;�::::!;�:;;7:;:::� ':';�; lU :;/Y:�Ii':'A=B."" :.!����� ��'>;h,:rm:�i!\��e�:m����''!';'.i:';'�� �,���:��,::"I '11 sell or rent fol' 5 yeal'S ill consequellce of the death 0(. liS Bears the 'fl#� SoW. by WI 1:1. ELLIS CO .. ...".....==_""'=__....__-Ip ace, �I t wife. He sl1id he had got nd of S\i.llatt.re of • A �<44' <-to the I'lght par y. .. Is .thW, D. Peacock, .750 iu coill and o( Jcwe WOI
Sulllllli�, Ga., R. F. D. No.2, the same all\ount.
BuyllWhite Uose" Lime
ents pen banel from
A . .T. Iho,nkliu
·,sAVANNAtf. GA.,
�I,
t
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA, 'rHURSDAY. JUNE 10, 1909 VOL,9NOU
Will :"A.V£ 'G80UlIQ' �S Mml��" I !II,I
f _,_'
• ()
,
BulloCh, Chatham, Bryan,
Effi�gham 'and' Jerikins
.'
,
Counties Plannmg
Big Event.
PROCRAM.
GRAY HOST'5 MEET
I'N REBlroN ONCE AGAIN
fUTURE Of S" A, I N,
RAllROID UNCERTAIN.
The Conventioll Hegins With Wide Interest Manifested
the State and City's Matter of Payment
soot of governmont.
While no name has yet boon
Hnggested for the proposed new
county, It may be named Atkinson
or
. Candler, In honor of dlstln·
in gulshcd ex·governors !,If Georgia.
-Savannah PI'CS8.
Pardons Given to Mutineers. lECTURE AT REGISl!R.
Atlanta, June 9. - Secretary Col. 0, O. Ourry, the noted
Goodloe Yancey, of the State Georgia lecturerand humoriat, wID
Prison Comml8ll10n In commeutlnllr deliver alecture'at Retriater ou the
upon Gov. Bmlch'. pardons to ennlD, Dr the 14thl MOUdayoed.
twenty·lh'e convlelll from the Btate Fuller ,deW18 of whlob will be
Foley'. Doney IDd Tar I. eopeolally ,prison farm at MlUcdsv-rllle, �Id prloted 10 Saturday'. paper, ,reoommended lor chromc t'brolt Ind that many of these conviclll had Col. Ourry 18 an eloqnent andhlnK trouble. aDd mlny b"fferero Irom pa�tieipatcd in the mutiny lit the forceful oratol' a splendid musl.�hronofhitl·d' uthfmat a'd'd IClon'·bumUp.tllo'lng flllm in 1904, and that others of clan and a ,Cha'rmlng story teller.ave oun oom or an re e, y .
,�'oley's Ho'ney aDd '1'ar. W H Ellis &; them had esCllped fl'Om the peDI· His, Impersonation of "Dame
00. tentiary at vllrlous times. He Rumor," the neighborhood nnls.
stated thcse as rellSons why the anoo and tattler, was a distinct hit.
commiSSions had refused to recoOl- And by the way this recitation is
mend clemency in these cnscs. origillal with .1\11'. ()uI·ry. His love
Exccutive Sooretary 0.11"[, Hitch stery, an adnption frolD an old­
stated in rcply thnt pl'actically flAShioncd cautly pnll, was also
OVCI'Y one of thcse cOllvicts is suf· vcry tino. '1'he sCI'ious pllrt of tbe
fcring from broken health sustain· lecture, "The l?arlllcr Boy," 8cillti­
od us the rcsult of confinement, lilted with bealltiful gems of
and that all of them were given tbought, should be hear� by every
good records by the officit\ls lit tbe young mlln in the laud.
"
Welcome, of Contractor.
MemphiH, Tenn., June 7-Wlth There Is II. keen iuterest ill
the stars ond bars and the star Statesboro in the future of the
spangled bllnner flnpping IlIrgely i:l�vllnnllh, Augusta & NOI·thern
and omicably in tho soft breeze of railway.
a typieul Soutbern day; with tho Some weeks ago Judge SpeerArraugements ore undcr way tor nictul'es of Southern heroes aligned . ,. .. ,.... deCIded that the road Will! Imblen grcat big PICUIC at ,Jenk s Bl'Idge with those who fought for th�
I
te lIlessl'S. W. J. Oliver & Co. in
over the Ogeechee Uiver nel\l' North; with the s.treets tiI,led with the SUIll of neal'ly $300,000 includ.Blitchton ill the no.:1' futul'c, pl'Ob· thousanlls of vlsltol'Sj.
WIth hOl'e
I
intel'est. The ownel's of the road
'Lbly about Saturday week. and thel'o through �he throng tho were given until yestel'day Jnne
President F. C. Battry 0[' the
seft gmy and gold o( the CIInse that 9th, to settlc UPOI' tbe road shouldmillions revere, the Confederate be sold.
vCtel'llIlS' reuuion began. Messrs. Branncn & Booth, of theAli day long speci�1 and regulal: local bill', and Judge J. K. Hiuessome time in Statesboro 011 'l'ues· tmius puffed nOISily IOte the :bluff represent the TOad, lind were inCit.yof Tenncssee "Ad flebouchcd Macon yestel'day, going beforetheir thousands of pl��sellgers ou Judge Speer and IISking for nnthe platforms..Tbe hotels, ��xed appeal to the United States court
to theil' capaCIty, h'lI'e utlltzed of appenls at NelV Orleans. What
el'ery spal'e inch of space and tho ,Iction WIIS taken on the appOllIhalls and c01'l'idors are
.
tillcd WIth
could not be learncd IlISt nightnarrow cot� upon whIch I'epu�e hefOl'e goiug te press.
good lIIttured, but enthusIlIStto !t:3 contended by <lounse: for.d.ugusta last week. I . Fvisitors to· t e renDlOn.
.
rom
tho coutl'llctOI'S that the right toAt the Jackel ]lfr. Battcy was d tevory stol'e and office an pn.vlI e nnpeal hIlS been cnt off by anmet by tt lal'ge number of citizells th t I"I'esideuce al'e struug e na IOlla agl'ecment sigued in order to pre.who called on him and discussed I dcoIOl'S. The s\ar3 and the 1111'S a." vent a receivol'st ip IllSt fall, andwith him tbe plan fOi' a good hard n t dthc united countl'y's fi�lg oa 81 e that Ulere is nothiug that willsllrfaced road between tltntesboro
nnd Savauuah. Mr. Battey statod by
sido on ever), haud. keep the ro,ld ofl' the block except
Big signs tell of stato depurt- the payment of the sum adJ'udgedthat the Bulloch Couuty l'OaGls dment and division hea qual'�rs. a"ainst it.wcre
'�'
ready in much better shape t d S ..Unifol'lIIcd and COIll' eons gUI c Thel'eopleofStatesborohavesub.than expp.cted to find thelll, be . ·t d toarc at the service of VISI ors an. scribed totwenty·uve thousand dol·
.,..'....--------->::'W,._,,._,r.;."IIr.;."II����r.r.��;y;;y;;y.;y.O'!O'!'e"!:.!:.!��������
said" onr road for the ten miles
I tecven look a donbt means a po lIars worth of stock, but most of it �:!l:!.J:!.J�•.l������������� �....:"..::.Ii::.li..:..lIo."..lll��...�����...-=�----�
North of Stlltesbol'o is simply per· b h th r:011'01' of assistancc from ot e
WIIS never paid in, and it is a qnes.fcct." Mr. Battey stated bad he thmen aud women who weill' e
tiOD lIS what their status will be ifknown tbe conditions of our
bodae "I live here, IISk me.".... I Id h .. the I'oad goes 011 thc block.roads he cerr.!tm y won av.e Thero probably never hlL� beenbrought the race to Augusta thiS
a Confcdemte reuni.on at which tbe
WilY· He Sill'S that our TOuds
ILrl'Rngel1lCnts have been so celll­show thnt the .engineer back of plete 01' the details so ably workedthem knows �lIS busllless. He out. It is nlmost impossible to
pointed OUt II n�mber of eUbCS wllik through any depot in Mem.where other counties had cxpended
phis without some courteouslal'ge sums of money on theil roads
stranger inquiring "are you a visi- W T K' kl' htwhioh WIIS practically thrown tor."
Honorable . . IC Ig er
away, his attentiou was soon at· Information burCllus nbound und of Bryan Behindtrncted to the difference in road
no CIIn complain thnt accommoda· the Plan.building after he struck the Bul tions are not furnished. At a hugeloch County line, he said: "You
mess hllll in Uain street a commis.
nood not tell me YJIIl have a sup�r- sllry has provided meals three At the coming sessionintendect who kuows how to budd
times a day for the old boys in legislatnre a bill will be iutroduccd •roads that will stand long wOllr,.1 gmy. '1'hcre are the familillr beans by Hon. W. '1'. Kicklighter, rep,soon fOllnd thllt out after I lilt
and bacon, the hllrd tack and oof· rescntative from Bl'yan county, •them, I came through from Ho�ky fee. in addition to all the deli ca· 1'01' tho creation of a new county •Ford in the dlll'k and n.lY. machlue cies thnt the market can supply. witb Gl'Ovelaud as the county seat. 'I'an along as smooth lIS If It was ou Handsomoly gowned and dainty 1I1r. Lickligbtal' is much intel'rst. ,Bull Stl'eet. 'I'he tnp was one oflsoutbern matl'ol'S and maidssupel" cd in the formation of this ncw •great plellSnre." intend the prcparation of food lL� county and will gil'e the mattel' ,A delegation eompos�d of Messl'S'j \l'ell1\8 the sel'ving of it, and soe his close pCl'Sonal atteution dnring •R. Simmons, DI'. J. B. Donchoo, that the mOl'e timid and helpless the session of the legislature. It.D. P. Averctt, A. �L De�I,.T. G. of the old \'etel'llns are uotslightcd. ,is beliovcd he will succeed inand J, D. Blitch, J. R. ]IllllCl'and The town is a myraid of light� and ting his pillns through.W. M. Hllgills aecompanlCd Mr.
every rcsidcnt has constituted Gl'oveland is vel'Y uear the edge •Battey down the road as fl�r IL� the himsclf an infOl'mlll reception com· of Bryan c;ounty Ilnd is sitnated so •Brannen 01(1 mill ten IlIllcs on,t, miLtee to sec that every visitor is that if small pieces of Bryan, Bul. 'the rUl' to the mill was m�c1e III takell carc of. loch, Liberty and Tattnal counties •thirty lllillutes, the cal'S taklUg all
are taken it will be possible to •the time they wanted, Mr. Battpy Mllny or our citizens nre drirtln:;; fOl'm a IICW couuty about twellty. •
stepping to kill II coppel' bellied towar,ls IIright's dIsease by negleClt- fil'r. miles across without serious •
moccasin that was crawling along ing .ymptollls of kIdney and bladder imllllirmeut of the counties alt'eady
•
. 1 tl t bl 'hioh Foley'. K,dney Hemedy .•the l'Oad. The fme crops a ong IC I
rOll ""
V HEll' !; 00 existing. 'rhis is the chum made, t· I will qUICkly cure. , ,s,. .road attractcd IllS atten lOn, Ie
I by the promoters of the pIau.said tbey were the best he had C . g In Among those who IIl'e said to be •. . '\'1 Cotton Blooms omm . ,seeu on the cIJtll'e tl'lp. Ion
in fa\'ol' of the formatlOu of a 11('11'
teld of Bulloch's great advautnges
---
t. f" .. 'county along the lines indicated
•
in the way of her nl\tnl'31 rcsoul'ces, That the Bulloch Co�n bY :lIl11els '11'0 DI' Geol'ge W. Ellarbee anll •'II b in clover IS elllg e\,l· , . •the fact that she has pleuty to cat, WI soou e . .
I I' MI' J J Whidden of 'I'attllall
.
I deed every day by tbe alTl va 0 .. .
.
.,makes her own com aud IeI' OWll en
, "u. couuty' 11'11'..Johu Eustel'ltng 01. . t . "the first cotton blossom. lUI., f'Illeat and her magnlhcen Cl'opS, . fi t b' Bryan' Mr. John Donaldson, 0CIIUS�d him to sal': "When I get G. H. Watel'S wlISthhet ,'St t'o. rli�nge' Bulloch county, lind Mr. H. O.. . he bl'Oug III ·\\0ablo to move to a town slllaller us III one, -
l' Smith of LIbel'ty.than "lavaunah I am coming to fl'esh ShOl·t cotton blooms on
n ue��It 'IS claimed by those behind •� I f ut on �.ou"" ,. ,Statesboro." day fl'om liS IIrm 0
'1 the moycment that Groveland is soh tte
I
No 4 On yesterdny he WIIS .0 - .Mr. Bnttey will take t e rna r ". 1\1 B J FOl'dham sitnared as to be inconvenient forof the Good Boads meet up in Sa· Il)wed �os;o ;SS:::d johu Deal of it� 'citizcns to rea.ch Clyde, thel'anl1�b, and arrange for .a d.BY lit of Rou No 1· who brought in some r.onnty sent of Bryan county, andthr. I'll'er whero the countlcs Inter· Houte . I' I d tto blooms thllt they are entitled to have I.' •d· tl' prettv Sea s an co n . . Iested will meet and ISCUSS lese 0 h tl ..teen acre connty seat mOl'e conveUient y� f thO I's Mr FOJ'dham 1IS:1 III • tl'matteI's on the ban so· .IS I� - '. bloom but we did not learn located. It is also said that liStodc stream. � busket picnIC WIU field �D of Mr. Deai's field. 'I'his npplics to the people living in .the Gbe had null a fish fry thrown 111 the sIze .
d shows that other conn ties ill the BectlCnsf I ·'11 be is all eucournglllg au . . teor good mcasure, speee les. II I
I' . rs nre e�ting ready for
which it is proposed to approprladelil'C1'ed and the matter dlseuEsed OUT fnrmo � th t is comiug to the making of the new county.ali its phazes. '1'he exact date the �r�at haryes a 'l'h'y aro t()o far I'emoved fJ'om IbI' ill be named soon. thIS tal. .
TllllI'Sday evelling, JUlle LO, 1909.
Benofit U. D. O. Doors opeu 7:30
p. m. Admissiou 25 aud 11) cents.
Femalo BrlL�s Bund- Fifteell
Savllnnllh Automobile Club, ac'
compnnied by MI'S. Battey speut
Instruments.
VoclIl Duet'-"Glltbering FlowCl'S
ill Mny"-H. A. Hllrt.-l\lisscs
Neidlinger and Heidt.
Statcsboro Glee Olub-(a) "]lbl.J
and Flow"-O. Kinl1:. (b) "Gyp·
sics Song"-H. Barrett. (c)
"CllrUlellll"-A Mildenoorg.
Vocal Solo-"[fl Were on the
I'llI'm.
According to statelUents from
the Cnpitol, when Gov. Smith goes
out of el)ice he "iii 1000ye in the
SUIte Trcnsury approximately
M75,000, lIS against $375,000,
which, it is stilted, he found upou
going into ollice two YCllrs ago.
Besides this the Govol'llor's fdeuds
poiut to the fact that hs has i)(\id
ont much more money thllu is
usulII up to this time, the increase
golug to penSions IlUd schools.
While the liquor fund has beeu
lost, there is uow iu thc trensury
someth i lIg more thall $200,000 de·
I'ived froUl tbe tax on uellr beer.
PaIno III the baok and I{rOln, .cald.
lng een"ntlon, urlllary dl80rtlurs, eto.
-that'. your kidney•.. 'fhe best thine
to do I. to get .ome 01 DeWItt's Kid­
ney and BI.dder }'Ills right away.
'1'hoy are ""rloctly harmle8s, and are
not only antl.eptic, but allay pRln by
their healing propertle.. Send your
name to E. O. D ·Witt & Co., Ohloago,
lor Iree trIal box. Sold W. H. EIlts.
uay morning, comitlg in the nigbt
before on his return trip 11'00\ Mill·
edgeville and Augusta. Mr. Bat·
tey was traveling iu hi� six cyliu·
del' automobile, the oue that was
used as the pilot cal' 01.1 the endul"
Ilnce run between Suvnnlluh and
Stage"-Miss Nellie ]I[cKenzie.
A Fllree in One Aet-"Popping
tho Question."-Custof Characters.
-1\[1'. Henry Primrose, Ho�er
Parker; Mr. Hcnry Thol'Dton, Dell
Anderson: Miss WinterblosBom ..
Myrtle S�lith; Miss Biffin, Juli,;
Heidt; l!Jllen Murmy, Corn I,eo
Rogers; Bobbin (l\Iaid) Delill
Wilson.
All ladles' 12.1i0 and 13 OxfQI'da
in patent leather. tlln and blaok
sIzes broken In some lOlli, for '1.110
per pair, at Clllry's.
Bring us your chi�kon and cggs.
Th£' Hllcket Store.
liillinery S�leW�NT NEW COUNTY WITHCROVEUND AS COUNTY SEAT •
In order close outto OU)
Spring Millinery, offeringwe are
everything in this Department at
greatly reduced prices for Cash,
Call and look over these bar-
You'll be surprised at the
values we are offering,
Men's Straw Price.Hats at 1-2
Statesboro Mercantile:Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
•
